" delivered a short address, impressing on his hearers that the glory belonged not unto them, but unto Him who rules the raging of the sea, and holds the waters in the hollow of His hand. Prayers and psalms of thanksgiving were then read, after which all returned to the beach. Three such cheers now burst forth as none but English and American sailors can give; the hills and woods around echoed again and again, the crews of the ships joining in. The Gorgon fired a royal salute of twenty-one guns, with American and English ensigns at her mastheads."
Little needs adding to this simple yet grand picture of wliat will probably prove to be the most important event of the present period. It would be idle to speculate upon the political effects which may result from the junction of this country with America. That junction must lead to a closer union in the commercial and social intercourse of the two countries; and we doubt not that the closer these bonds are drawn, in proportion also the political union will become firmer.* While science lias, however, been putting to shame one of the most familiar attributes of the mythical personages who figure in our folklore, and leaving immeasurably in the rear the vapid vaticinations of modern clairvoyants, the old leaven of popular mythology lias not failed to crop out from time to time in different parts of the country. Among the criminal events of the quarter, the horrible murder at Darley, in Yorkshire, holds?not only from the terrible character of the deed, but also from the singular psychological study it affords? the most prominent place ; but as the whole circumstances of the case (notwithstanding the criminal's confession) cannot be fully entered into until after the trial of the murderer, we shall postpone any consideration of it until our next quarterly retrospect.
